
AUCTION
Sat., Oct. 12 • 10 am

As my husband has passed, I will offer the following for sale at:

1517 Starline (R45 Hwy.) • Osceola, IA  
(1 mi. north on Starline from the Hwy. 69 intersection; Victorian home)  

 Tools, Outside Items & Yard Decor
Woodmaster planer W725; Wolfcraft shaper; Porter Cable 
miter saw; Protech tablesaw; Jet 12” bandsaw; Ryobi drum 
sander; Microlux lathe; lg wood lathe; Ryobi drill press; 
Craftsmen router table; Craftsmen 6 1/8” joiner/planer; 
bench grinder; Skil worm saw; Ryobi combination cordless 
set; Shop vac; Craftsmen sandblaster; Craftsmen tool chest; 
Little Giant ladder; air compressor; Ryobi chopsaw; elec 
hand tools; Craftsman sockets & wrenches; air nailer; Cen-
tral Machine hobby sander; Delta scroll saw; ink pen turning 
supplies; elec Cement mixer; workbenches; cabinets; elec 
power washer; garden tools; elec paint sprayer; texture gun; 
screen doors; French doors w/casing; 6 boxes of ceiling tile; 
misc lumber; Yard Machine rear tine tiller; Merry Mac leaf 
shredder/chipper; Frontier snowblower 524; Yard aerator; 
Yard roller; loader & blade for lawn tractor; Yard Machine 
15.5HP 42” deck (nds wk); yard cart; Murray tiller; Homelite 
chainsaw; Craftsmen ATV jack; pushmower; porch swings; 
chimena heater; yard ornaments; 3-golf sets; bird cage; 
nut cracker collection; Chrismas blowups; Christmas lights; 
Christmas decor; Halloween decor; wood glider; ornate wick-
er chair; wrought iron plant stand; 3 pc concrete fountain; 
carpet cleaning machine; dog cage; lg gas grill; fishing equip; 
Ornate cast alum pcs to include the following: 2-Victorian light 
poles, flower stand; clock stand; cafe table w/2 chairs; patio table 
w/4 chairs; 3-mermaids; alligator. 

Collectibles & Household
Secretary oak dining table w/6 chairs & matching buffet; Victo-
rian couch; Victorian fainting couch; oak Coke ice box on stand 
(unique); ice cream tables (2) & 8 chairs; 1950’s alum glider; 
2-metal yard chairs; children’s table & chairs; doll swing; toy 
frig; toys; 2-trunks; 2-antique mirrors; 2-rm screens; hall tables; floor lamp; cedar chest; 
oak vanity; dressing mirror; oak wishbone dresser; oak 3 drawer dresser w/mirror; lg 
stain glass window; warming oven; rabbit decor; dolls; teddy bears; 2-Red Flyer wagons; 
NOTE:  taxidermy to include-peacock, hen peacock & mink; bearskin rug; Ladies oak roll-
top desk; oak coffee table; oak end table; table lamp (1930’s lady); guitar; choc fountain; 
cotton candy machine; sno cone machine; popcorn machine (NIB); deep fat fryer; roaster 
oven; rotisserie; 
More items by sale time. Great opportunity to pick-up unique, quality collectibles & tools!!!

Patti Martin Lesko
(641)342-6486

Busby Auction Service
 Tim Busby (641) 449-3619

See www.Missouri-Iowa-Classifieds for pictures.
Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising.  Food available.


